
 

 CONNECT WITH GOD 
 
 GROW IN YOUR FAITH 
 
 MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
 
 SHORT-TERM COMMITMENT. 
 

Helping people discover a life of peace, hope, and purpose in Jesus. 

Be part of our Fall Church-wide Discipleship Experience! 

https://chelseafmc.com/house-group-journey/


WHAT IS  A  JOURNEY HOME?  

We invite you to make the journey home. 
At some point in our lives, we’ve all felt like we 

didn’t quite belong. So we put up a good front. And 

we may have gotten pretty good at it. But no    

matter how successful and in-control the world 

sees us, we can still find ourselves feeling alone or 

exhausted by the effort. This can change. 

 

What if it was possible to feel completely at home, 

no matter where you were? What if you could   

always feel understood, valuable, protected and 

loved? What if you could let down your guard, get 

recharged, find rest and be filled with bravery and 

hope? No matter where you are right now, you 

can. 

 

Fal l  HOUSE Groups wi l l  embark on a journey        

consist ing of  three components :  

 

 teaching during Sunday morning gathering; 

 talking it out in a HOUSE Group; and 

 applying it in your daily life via a weekly            

challenge. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A JOURNEY HOME 

Days/T imes/Locations:  

MONDAYS  

Mike & Kim Bass |  7 :00  PM |  West  Chel sea  
 

TUESDAYS  

Jeromy & Molly Avery | 6:30 PM | Central Chelsea 

[Chi ldren able  to  play under  the supervis ion of 12 -year -o ld daughter  are  welcome.]  

 

WEDNESDAYS  

Tuesdee Schiel & Linda Yeary | 6:30 PM | Central Chelsea 

Jeff & Tamra Ford | 7:00 PM | North Chelsea 
 

THURSDAYS  

Ravi & Bonnie Desai | 7:00 PM | North Chelsea 
 

SUNDAYS 

Jason & Jen Collins | 11:30 AM | North Chelsea 

[Chi ldren welcome to  come but under  their  parent’s  supervis ion.]  

 

SIGN-UP TODAY!  

Q: What is a House Group?  

 

A: HOUSE Groups are Homes Of Understanding, Study & Encouragement. Groups of 15 or so people       

gather at convenient locations across Chelsea to learn about Jesus, grow in your faith, meet new friends, 

and pray for each other. HOUSE Groups meet six times for ninety minutes during Fall Session.  

Chelsea Free Methodist Church | info@chelseafmc.com | 734-475-1391 

che l seafmc . com/house -g roup- journey/  

Shortly after you register the leader of your group will contact 

you with all the information you’ll need to have a great       

experience. Groups begin the week of October 8th. 
 

Questions? Contact Beckie Schoenberg at  

734-634-6856 or raschoenberg@gmail.com  

https://chelseafmc.com/house-group-journey/
mailto:raschoenberg@gmail.com


Other Growth Group Opportunities: 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY 
Location: CFMC Activity Center 
Day/Time: Tuesdays, 9:30—11:30 AM 
September 18 - December 4, 2018  
Leader: Laurie Gravelyn & Joyce Bradley 
 

TO LIVE IS CHRIST by Beth Moore 

See How You Can Live Fully As A Servant To Christ 

More than any other person, Paul provides us an example of      
sold-out servanthood. He understood what it means to die 
daily, crucified with Jesus Christ. As a result, Paul shows us 
how to live fully as a bond servant to Christ. As you study 
the Book of Acts and the Letters of Paul, you will come to 
know the characters personally. Most of all you will feel the 
challenge to follow Paul's example just as he followed the 
example of Christ.  

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY 
Location: CFMC Activity Center 
Day/Time: Mondays, 7:00—8:30 PM 
September 17 - November 12, 2018  
Leader: Carol Bradley 
 

SERMON ON THE MOUNT by Jen Wilkin  

Seat Yourself On A Mountainside To Learn At The Feet Of 

Jesus.  

What does it mean to be a citizen of the kingdom of Heav-
en? Matthew’s gospel opens with three chapters containing 
Jesus’ longest recorded message – a sermon given to His 
disciples early in His ministry to articulate what the life of a 
Christ-follower would look like. It was a message intended 
to turn upside down every expectation His closest followers 
might have. Both practical and profound, the sermon asks of 
us the same questions it posed to its original hearers: How 
should a disciple relate to sin? To others? To the Law? How 
does a disciple think, speak, and act? What is the nature of 
true righteousness?  

MEN’S MINISTRY 
Location: CFMC Activity Center 
Day/Time: Mondays, 7:00—8:30 PM 
October 22—November 12, 2018 
Leader: Jeff Bradley 
 

MESSY GRACE by Caleb Kaltenbach 
Sometimes, grace gets messy.  

Very few issues in Christianity are as divisive as the acceptance of the LGBT community in the church. Many Christians lean  
toward one of two extremes: Sacrificing truth for the sake of grace, or sacrificing grace for the sake of truth. Jesus was able to 
love all people and yet still hold onto his beliefs. So can you. Even when it’s messy.  
 

Messy Grace combines biblical teaching from Caleb with stirring testimonies from an author with a transgender sister, a bible 
college student who lived a double life, a former lesbian hip-hop artist – now married to a man, and a celibate pastor who’s 
same-sex attracted. This four-episode study will inspire and empower Christ followers to completely love their LGBT neighbors 
(and any other neighbor) while remaining committed to Scripture.  
 

We realize this may be a difficult conversation—sometimes emotionally charged. That’s okay. It’s a conversation followers of 
Jesus need to have. But, we hope that you will see the hearts of the LGBT and better understand their hurts, and the way that 
God is using their stories, even in its messiness.  

Chelsea Free Methodist Church 

Helping people discover a life of peace, hope, and purpose in Jesus 

REGISTER FOR THESE GROUPS AT: 
chelseafmc.com/events/ 

https://chelseafmc.com/events/

